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things exerting oniy a secondary influ- who lic and lus party are, and wvkst arc
ence on tlie condition of our race, 1 their movernts, at evcry rernarkable
hilow iiot aiiy of equal importance to point in his route, and tlîus to Iîold ne-
the one on winch I propose nowv to of- ccssary commnunication ivit the scat-
fer a fev observations. Tite adop- tcred families of lits tribe, ivlîo but for
tion, by tie inost civiiized niations of
the %vorld, for the purpose of com-
municating tlieir ideas by the sense of
sight, of charecters, flot tic representa-
tivcs of the ideas themselves, but only
of the arbitrary sounds that liappen to,
have beoit fixed on to denote them.

Tite subjcct is unquestionably botli
curious and intcrestLng, and might give
wvorthy empîcyment to an erudition
wvhich 1 do flot possess, and to lceure
and materials far more extensive than 1
Cen commnand. 1 should not tlierefore
venture on it,were it fot in the idea thai
the object of our meeting" here ie rether
for tic purposc of rousing thonit and
inquiry, than of deterrnîning opinion,
and under the hope that the viewv I arn
to give of the matter, May perheps
aivaken the attention of soine of the
members of tlîis soeiety, tu a trein of
investigation very singular in itself and
full o? intercsting coîîclusionsand wliichî
dîscoveries that have been reeently
made, and %vliiclî every day adds to, pla-
ces more end more vithinî ou r reeclu. I
need nut causlessly occupy time in
atternpting to prove that e lenguage of
visible signs is naturaily a language of
pietures eaîd not of sounds. Thîis je
the inmcdiate expedieiît wvlich men
employ to coni ey ideas in Uic rudest
staýe of society, %whcn distance of time
or place prevent them front communi-
cating tlîrough the medium of spok-en
languege. T1îus the Indien of our
continent, 'vho takes a party through
the wvoode ara> ci-orthoti-aters cf tlein-
terior, takes care to leave a token of

'ria papcr 'wns rcaii hcfrc the -iteriry Sa-
Icî>t of Iiruniion, U. (;. it i,.'e not i'C iliaurlitflCcrSiTay tu lnaIkc aviy cliingc tti~oiia
fol ii

soune such expedient îvould be ignoranit
of the motives of ecdi other, and una-
bic to meet eand arrange mîatters for
their common wvelfere or safety. Ile
peints, on a piece of bark, a rude pic-
turc delineating the number of tlîc in-
dividuels witî jin, and tîteir sexes and
agtes; marks the size of the moon, et
te moment of tlîeir passage, and the

probable period of tlîcir retu rn, by thec
eppearance ivhiclî it, or tic lest of suc-
cessive moons whicli lie delineates, %vill
exhibit; and indicates the success cf
the hunt, by rude figures, of the ani-
mais captured. Finaliy, lie tekes tlîis
piece of bark, and fixing it on a pole,
maltes it poipt in the exact direction in
whicli the party arc proceeding. From
euch rude beginnings as these, the sye-
terne of picture writing, whicli et one
tinte or otlier have prevaiied amnong ail
races, have had tlîeir origin. lit Mexi-
co, wc know this systern had attained
considerable perfection. In China, it
embodies the wvholc lcarîiing, laws aîîd
science of tOint very ingcnious people.
It attains its facility cf expression by
adopting general signs for its prime
eharacters, and cxprcssing ail particu-
lare by a due combination cf tliese cIe-
mentary marks. Thus, in the flrst bc-
ginnings of pieture writing, a lion wvouid
bc painted as a lion, a shecep as aesheep,
in such hasty and rude essaye as the
imperfection cf the art cf painting eouîd
compass. But subsequcntly, initUepro-
gress cf this sort cf %vritiulg, ail atteinpt
at a perfed representation, or et any
representetion cf the more forrn, wouid
bc drcpped. A general -Ample chîarac-
ter %vould bc adopted to denote an ani-
mal; aiiothor chiaracter combincd iith


